
UAZ HUNTER 
Legendary off-road vehicle
Classic military style in modern interpretation. True unity of solid Russian character and vigor with comfort 
and care for the passengers.

Dimensions and weight

Number of seats 2

Length, mm 4,100

Width with/without mirrors, mm 2,010/1,730

Height, mm 2,025

Wheelbase, mm 2,380

Track at front/rear, mm 1,465/1,465

Ground clearance, mm 210

Fording depth, mm 500

Unladen weight, kg 1,845

Gross vehicle weight, kg 2,520

Payload, kg 675

Suspension, brakes, tires

Front brakes disk type

Rear brakes drum type

Front suspension dependent, coil with anti-roll bar

Rear suspension dependent, on two longitudinal semi-elliptic few-leaf springs

Tires 225/75 R16

Engine and transmission

Engine type Gasoline engine

Fuel 92-octane gasoline or higher

Capacity, L 2.693

Maximum power, HP (kW) 128 (94.1) at 4,600 rpm

Maximum torque, N∙m 209.7 at 2,500 rpm

Wheel arrangement 4x4

Gearbox manual, 5-speed

Transfer case 2-speed with switchable front axle

Drive permanent rear wheel drive with rigidly switchable front-wheel drive

Speed and fuel efficiency

 Gasoline engine

Maximum speed, km/h 130

Fuel consumption at 90 km/h, l/100 km 13.2

Total fuel tank capacity, L 72



Engine  GASOLINE 

Version code H4GMD11 H5GMD71 H5GMD72

Package Classic Victorious series Trophy

General

Drive type  Switchable all-wheel drive system (Part-Time)

5-speed manual gearbox + + +

2-speed transfer case with manual drive + + +

Safety

Front and rear safety seat belts + + +

External appearance

Body painted in Rushmore color (brown-gray metallic)   +

Body painted in Protective color (green non-metallic)  + 

Custom paint Victorious series on two sides of the body  + 
Souvenir set, including:
1. Knapsack
2. Martial cloak  

+3. Axe
4. Pot
5. Cutlery set 
Link arms protection, stamped steel sheet  + 

Link arms protection, pipe reinforced   +

Gearbox and transfer case protection, stamped steel sheet   +

Solid metal body + + +

Truck swing door + + +

Wheels lockers (mudguards) + + +

Metal front bumper + + +

Drawhooks on the bumper + + +

Towing eye on the frame in the rear part + + +

steel wheels 16" +  

Tires 225/75R16 +  

Spare wheel on stamped disk +  

Alloy wheels 16" (Trophy design) (5 off)   +

Off-road tires Contyre Expedition 225/75 R16 104Q (5 off)  + +

Black color steel stamped wheels (5 off)  + 

Black color hubcaps (5 off)  + 

Cast wheels 16" (4 off) O  

Metallic colors painting O  

Comfort

Hydraulic steering booster + + +

Rear view mirrors + + +

Headlamps leveling device + + +

Seat upholstery on waterproof base + + +

Washable floor covering + + +

Hand grips in the interior + + +
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O - Additional option
This proposal is for information only and it does not constitute а public offer (Art. 437 of the Civil Code of the RF).


